
p coughiq
You m'ipt ntnp thit romthlnj lit onr, or tWnre you know It

your lunaa will ! arerfd anl your lif en'lant-'re'- l by rmeu-m.ir.- U

or rnnimijtl'n. At thin time r.f (he year fu mul b
careful, as throat and lung troubles are hovering around,

DEATH IS NEAR
nfttlmes ncsrT than you ran poesibly Imagine. Only
lant irrk a .trnne robust youna; man. In the prime of
life, who lived In hlte Plains and did huelnem In New
York CUr had a elinht rouirh. It was ao might that he
paid no attention to It, and In a spirit of bravado con-

tinued hla office work. In four days It went to his
lunas, and h died from pneumonia within a week.
Many urh cae-- a are happening every day, and every
one of them can easily be cured by

S
of
Is

IMPROVED APPETITE.
Tear Blra: Having- Buffered with weak

lung, aevere cough and loss of appetite,
tried nearly all medtrrlnes, but without ben-
efit. A few weeks ago, on advlr-- e I com-
menced the uee of your fure Malt Whis-
key. My appetite Improved almost Imme-
diately and feel my health much belter,
and I ehnll continue Ha use. ully,
FIORENCK WHITING, No 1P C St.,
K. W., Washington. Jan. 4, 1C.
8TOPPEO HEMORRHAGES

Cedar Ave., Be ranton. Pa., April .

Oentlemen- - My lung trouble la two yearn
old. Had about eight or t"n hemorrhages,
whlrh broke me down In weight and
strength The last. In February, was the
worst of all, so that I thought and be-
lieved myaelf that I could not see another
Simmer. When I rommenced to take
Lnjffys Pure Malt Whiskey my welht was
117 pounds; my weight today is 12 pounds;
maw a good Improvement In every respect.
I feel stronger from day to day; no hem
orrhage slm-- I used the Whlakey. CSOTT-FRI- U

tUKIC

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures roughs, rolds. consumption, grip, bronchitis and

pneumonia. It also stimulates and enriches the blood, aids digestion, builds up the
nerve tlssje, tones up the heart and fortifies the system against disease germs. It
contalna no fusel oil and Is the only whiskey recognized by the government aa a
medicine. This Is a guarantee.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whlfkey Is for sale by all druggist and grocers, or direct, at $1
a bottle. Refuse substitutes and Imitations. Bee that the trade-mar- k "The Chemist's
Head ' Is on the label and the name "Duffy's Malt Whiskey Company" blown In
the bottle.

FREK A medical booklet containing ymptoma and treatment of diseases. Two
patent game counters for whiat, euchre, e tc. Bent free upon receipt of 4 cents In
stamps to cover postage. Duffy Malt Whls key Company, Rochester, N. T.

5 FOR THE FILIPINOS

Dollar Similar to Mexican and British ii
Decided On.

GOVERNMENT BILL IS COMPLETED

Prorldes for Mintage In Philippine,
and Inltrd States Subsidiary

Colaaae of tbe
i Island.

WASHINGTON, March 28. The repub-
lican members of the senate committee on
the Philippines held a meeting today and
passed finally upon the provisions of tbe
Philippine government bill. The currency
question was tbe principal topic of conver-
sation again today and the provision for
supplying tbe Philippines with a circulating
medium aa prepared by the subcommittee
composed of Senators Allison, Beverldge
and Dubois finally passed upon.

This provision, as has been heretofore
stated, la that there shall be coined a Phil-
ippine dollar of the same weight and fine-

ness as the Mexican dollar and the British
dollar. Tbe coin will carry an American
device on one side and an Oriental design
en the other, and It ta ralcu'ated that It will
in time be a very popular coin throughout
tbe eastern world.

Tbe amendment also provides for subsid-
iary coinage sufficient to meet the wants of
tbe Philippine people. The coinage of this
liver will be done in America anj In the

Philippines. The full committee will meet
on Monday and It Is the hope of the repub-
lican members that the authority will then
be given to report the bill to tbe senate.

Places of Mintage.
Tbe provision In regard to mintage Is

that the Philippine currency shall be coined
In the Philippines as soon as facilities are
provided, but that In the meantime It may
be coined In the United States mint at San
Francisco. Tbe dollar provided is made a
legal tender In tbe Philippines, but not In
the t'nlted States.

Tha republican members, at their confer-
ence, also considered the question of auth-
orising a legislative assembly for the Phil-
ippines, but concluded to omit all legisla-
tion of tbat character, and also to make
B provision for delegates or commission-
ers la congress from the Philippine.

Provision for a complete census of the

a

If you are one of those who have eaten
to, freely of Grape-Nut- s and have been

aatlated, we have a word of help and advice
for yoo. H la a concentrated food, and the

tern requires and cao handle only a small
amount at a time.

If too much l taken nature revolts
against tbe overloading. Be moderate and

ajoy the food day by day. It Is too valu-

able to your system and to your sturdy
health to give over. It Is a common fault
for people to overeat candy or any other
delicacy at some time in life, and from an
excess be driven to abstinence. But with
Grape-Nut- s It will richly repay you to start
Mala pa C4 silcwtuu. of ao, mere

DUFFY'S PURE

PilALTWHISKEY
Trie doee la a teaapoonful In a half aIas

water every two hour until the rough
relieved. It la a SI RE CIRK. It will

cure any rough In 24 hour If the patient
will use It aa directed.

Islands Is, howsver, to be Included In tbe
bill. Tola Is not to be a mere numbering
of the people, but an Inquiry Into tbelr edu-
cational attainments and property acquire-
ments, with the Tlew of securing informa-
tion of a character which may be of use In
future legislation for the Islands.

ANOTHER VETO BY PRESIDENT

Latest Measure Held to Re lanrpatlon
of Pardoning Power by

Congress.

WASHINGTON, March tS. President
Roosevelt today sent to tbe bouse tbe bill
for the relief of Emanuel Klauser from the
charge of desertion.

Tbe president says this bill, like tbe sen-
ate bill in tbe case of James W. Howell, not
only authorizes the president to act, but
also orders th secretary of war to revoke
and aet aside the order approving the find-

ings and sentence of a general court-marti-

and to grant an honorable discbarge.
"It appears to Imply," says the president,

"the possession by congress of tbe power
of overruling and reversion by statute as
valid. If It can do tbat It was simply an ex-

ercise of the pardoning power. It Is ques-
tionable whether congress possesses either
of tbe powers, and when the bill directed
the secretary of war to revoke an order
congress In fact did the thing which It or-

dered blm to do."

Pension for Western Veterans.
WASHINGTON, March 28. (Special.)

The following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of March 12:
Nebraska: Original George M. Couffer,

Tekarnah, fl Increase, restoration, reissue
etc. James Adams, Soldiers' Home, Grand
Island, 110; Thomas F. Bkeede, Reward, t;
Daniel Btudebnker, Pierce, 112: KU Bronson,
Alexandria, S12; special March 14, Henry II.
Btudley, North Iup, 124.

Iowa: Original Andrew J. Orace, New
Sharon. 16; Wiley Hunt, Garden Orove. S;

II. Forbes, Creston, $6; war with
Bpaln, Charlie H. Smith, Otturawa. ta. In-
crease, restoration, reissue, etc. Squire H.
Daniels. Cushlng. IH; Daidel B. Royalty,
Lyons, flO; special March 15. Abel W. Rob-
erta, Kldon, $17; special act. March 15,
Francis M. Thompson. Rock Rapids, 172;

... w 1,.Kn UlnaM I A . 1 III.
huiine. $12. (Srlglnal widows, etc. Nancy
K. Kdburn. Cedar Rapids, special ac-
crued March 14, Cordelia E. Mason, Ortn- -
nell. $12: Amelia Younkerman, Council
liluffs. $.

Wyoming: Incresse. restorstlon, reissue,
etc. Special act, March 15, Oliver P. Good-
win 120.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re- -
Issue, etc. Charles victor, lieaawooa, iiz;
special act, Harrison . T. DeLong, Sioux
Falls. $24.

Question.

than three heaping teaspoons for Jos cereal
part of tbe tueal. and so long as you use the
food In moderation you will stick to It, and
look forward to the meal with pleasurable
anticipation. Remember, Grape-Nut- s fur

! nlshes the most delicious tasting cereal food
known, and contains the certain elements
nature uses for repairing and rebuilding tbs

, brain and gray matter In tbe nerve centers
Tbe steady and moderate user of Grape- -

Nuts can depend upon daily nourishment
lot the kind that gives one that feeling of
reserve strength so essential to a success
ful. active brain worker. Do not try to
ccok this food. It is thoroughly and com
ptetely cooked at factory and la ready for

lloaU&t serrk. .

Pleasurable Anticipation,
When Proper Food is
Used in Moderation.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1902.

PENSION DAY IN THE HOUSE

Oyer Two Hundred Bills of Thii Kind An
Passed.

PRESIDENTS VETOES ARE DISCUSSED

Chief Eseentlve's Adverse Poller
Removing Cbarsje of Desertlo

from Military Reeords
Leading? Topic.

WASHINGTON, March 28. Tha house
spent today passing prtvste pension bills.
In all 215 were passed. With one exception
this Is the record for tbe number of such
bills passed at a single session. Tbe presi-

dent's policy with regard to the veto of
bills to remove the charge of desertion
from the records of soldiers came in for
considerable discussion during the day.
Early In the session a number of minor
bills were passed. The sundry civil ap-

propriation bill was reported and Mr. Can-
non gave notice tbat be would call It tip en
Monday.

A resolution was adopted which called
upon the secretary of war for certain Infor-
mation relative to the condition of tbe Mis-

souri river improvements below St. Joseph,
Mo.

Mr. Ltttlefleld of Maine asked unanimous
consent for the consideration of a bill to
confer Jurisdiction upon the court of claims
to adjudicate the claims for duties col-

lected on goods going Into the Island of
Porto Rico between April It. 1899. to Msy
1, mo. The bill provides that the claims
found due should bear Interest at 6 per
cent.

Payne Saya Hefnnjd Is Jleressary.
Mr. Payne of New York explained that

the refund of these duties was made neces
sary by the decision of the supreme court.
Tbe claims for interest he thought were
Just, because General Davis, the military
governor of Porto Rico subsequently went
to the Philippines and service could not be
obtained upon him. The bill waa passed.

Bills were also passed to allow the com-
mutation of homestead entries In certain
cases upon the ceded portion of the Sioux
Indian reservation In South Dakota; to
grant a right-of-wa- y through tbe San
Francisco mountain reterve to the Central
Railroad of Arizona and to authorize the
loan of revolutionary trophies to tbe Mor-
gan association of Winchester, Va.

The president's veto of the bill to remove
the charge of desertion against Emanuel
Klaueer was laid before the bouse and re-

ferred to the committee on military affairs.
The house then proceeded to the considera-
tion of private pension bills.

The first bill on tbe calendar was to cor-
rect the military record of Calvin A.
Rice, and Mr. Talbert of South Carolina
made It the text of a speech against this
class of bills. He referred to the veto of
the president Just read and to his other
vetoes of like bills. "I am glad," said he,
"to see that the chief executive has come
to my SBslstanre to keep the roll of honor
from being besmirched by deserters. While
I disagree with the president In almost
everything else, I heartily ecdorse his posi-
tion In this matter. I have protested
against the psssage of these desertion bills
for ten years." He moved to lay aside tbe
bill with an unfavorable report.

Rice t'njnatly Dismissed.
Mr. Mondell of Wyoming declared that the

bill did not seek to remove the charge of
desertion. Rice, be eald, was an officer
and had been unjustly dismissed for being
absent without leave.

Mr. Mann of Illinois declared that con.
gress should consider the attitude of the
president toward a certain class of bills.
He denied that the president bad declared
that he would sign no bills correcting tbe
military record of soldiers. The president,
he aald, had objected to the form of some
of these bills, which Instead of permitting
the secretary of war to change the mili-
tary record required him to make tbe
change.

Mr. Robinson of Indiana Interrupted to
say tbat the congress should act as an In-

dependent branch of the government and
should not abdicate its power. If the presi-
dent did not approve an act of congress
the responsibility would not rest with him.

Mr. Mann thought it a waste of time tor
congress to pass bills knowing they would
not be signed. He thought the bills should
be placed In such form tbat they .would
command tbe president's approval. He did
not know what the president would do, he
said, but If he was consistent he would
veto every bill which was directory in form.

Mr. Hay of Virginia contended that If
special bills were only to be permissive
not directory, then congress had as well
pass a general law giving the secretary of
war permission to change military record
of any soldier.

Tbe bill waa laid aside with a favorable
recommendation (4 to 2.

PROSECUTES CABLE COMPANY

Corliss Wants Proceedings Instituted
Against It tow Alleged Violation

WASHINGTON, March 28. Representa
tive Corlms of Michigan waa given a hear
ing before the bouse committee on Judi
ciary today on bla resolutions directing the
attorney general to Institute proceedings
against tbe Commercial Cable company for
alleged combination with other companies.
Mr. Corliss declared that there had been
a deliberate violation of the laws against
combination and the effect was to advance
the cost of cable messages on the Atlantic
124 cents a word.

Chairman Ray and the members of the
committee asked a number of questions
which developed rather sharp division over
the resolution. Mr. Corliss said the mat-
ter had not been brought to tbe attention
of the attorney general so far as he knew.
but he desired tbat a committee take cog
nizance of facts which showed an offense
against the law and refer the subject to
the attorney general for his Investigation
and action.

Mr. Uttlefield made tbe point that if the
subject had never been brought before the
attorney general be could not be remiss In
not acting on it and urn" declined to
act congress waa not warranted In giving
him directions. He thought this amounted
to a reflection on the attorney general. Mr.
Corliss disclaimed any purpose of making
such reflections. He simply stated facts.
he said, preliminary to action.

Charles A. Gray said the resolution
amounted to a petition to do his duty when
there was nothing to show he was remiss
In his duty or knew anything about the
matter. He suggested tbat Mr. Corliss
should go first to the attorney general.

Mr. Corliss remarked that he bad not
come to be advised as to wbst be should
do, but merely to be heard on state affairs.
If there was to be no action he desired to
have the committee share in tbe responsi-
bility for non-actio- n.

Mr. Uttlefield ' expressed tbe belief that
tha attention of tha attorney general could
be got in fifteen minutes If steps were taken
to get tbe subject before blm. He added
that charges often had been made against
tbe last attorney general aad against ths
present one that they had failed to act, but
Mr. Uttlefield aald be had failed to find
these officials had refused to act on any
matter properly brought to their atteattoa.

Mr. Corliss maintained that thla waa
ample evidence to warrant Inquiry by tbe
proper officials preliminary to action. Con- -

sl4crUe stars iaJTUf a JaduJied la

The
Illustrated
Bee.

flNCE EACH WEEK readers
of Tha Bee are served with a

trest in tbe way of an Illustrated
Magazine section of a kind that no
other paper In tbe weat undertakes to
put out. It Is prepared on Tbe Bee
plan that of the very best obtain-
able and illustrations and subject
matter are always selected with this
end in view. Each number Is com-
plete in Itself, and each contains
pictures and articles found nowhere
else. In the next number will be
found:

TRYING ON THE EASTER BONNET A
pretty conceit for the season

showing a tiny tot before a mirror,
admiring ber appearance in tbe lateat
creation of the milliner for her
mamma's adornment. Pose and smile
alike show the little lady's satisfac-
tion with herself under the circum-
stances. This will go with Tha Bee's
famous front page pictures.

ROMANCE OF THE TRIE CROSS, for
the possession of which blood

and treasure unstinted was poured out
during the first twelve centuries of
the Christian era. Is still of deep in-

terest. A special article tells of this
wondrous piece of wood from tbe time
of its discovery three hundred years
after the crucifixion to Its disappear-
ance and probable destruction at the
hands of Saladln nearly a thousand
years later,

(AN THE JEWS BUY PALESTINE is
debated at length by a writer

who Is thoroughly in touch with bis
topic. This question of the establish-
ment of a Jewish state has been given
a new impetus by tbe recent move-

ments of Dr. Hertzl of Austria In the
matter. This article, which concludes
adversely to the proposition. Is Illus-
trated from photographs made In the
Holy Land.

nASKET BALL FOR GIRLS Is the sub.
ject of another specially written

article, which tells of what the stren-
uous game will do for the young
women who follow It It Is Illus-

trated from photographs of the cham-
pionship team of the University of
Nebraska, the champion class team of
the university and some High school
tesms.

GERMANY'S OCEAN TRADE is the
subject of Frank: G. Carpenter's

weekly letter. It deals with the ag-

gressive movements of the kaiser's
subjects In pushing their dominion In
the far east, and tells of tbe conquests
they have made. Illustrations are
from photographs made In China and
Oceanlca, where the German flag now
waves without dispute.

BESIDES THE SPECIAL FEATURES here
enumerated, there are many

other articles, and illustrations of In-

terest In tbe paper. It has been quite
a while since, so many pictures were
presented In a single number of The
Illustrated Bee, while the regular de-

partments have been given tbe cus-
tomary careful preparation. ' If you
are not a subscriber, you should order
from your newsdealer today.

The Illustrated Bee

as to the amount of evidence Mr. Corliss
could produce.

The committee then went into executive
session and summarily reported against tbe
resolution on tbe ground tbat Mr. Corliss
had not presented a case calling for the
action proposed.

BABCOCK WILL STAY TO VOTE

Wisconsin Member Defers Vacation
I'ntll House Acts oa Cabas

Reciprocity BUI.

WASHINGTON, March 28. It was re
ported about the bouse of representatives
today that Representative Babcock of Wis-
consin, who has been In 111 health of late.
would go to Atlantic City tor a stay of
some time.

This report caused quite a stir among
tbe elements interested in Cuban recipro-
city, as Mr. Babcock's vote was thought
to be necessary to report the bill from tbe
ways and means committee by republican
votes. Those opposing the Payne bill were
much elated over the report.

At Mr. Babcock's committee room It was
stated that be probably would go to At-

lantic City tomorrow for a few weeks stay.
It Is understood that Chairman Payee will
not call a special meeftng of tbe ways and
means committee this week, snd the plans
fer the meeting are indefinite.

Later in tbe day Mr. Babcock visited the
house and conferred with ways and means
leaders and with Speaker Henderson. It
was said afterwards that Mr. Babcock would
not leave the city at once, owing to diff-
iculty of securing accommodations at At-

lantic City, and that thla would enable blm
to attend a meeting of the ways and means
committee before he left.

It is expected Chairman Payne will call
a meeting earl next week.

The April

FINISH APPROPRIATION BILL

House Members Complete Measuro for

Bundrj Civil Expenditures,

MANY WESTERN CITIES REMEMBERED

Total Appropriation Is Forty-Mn- e

Mllllana, or Twelve Million Less
Than Estimates for Former

Current Tear.

WASHINGTON. Msrch 8. The sundry
civil appropriation bill, the most Important
of the government supply measures, was
completed today by the bouse committee
on appropriations. The btll appropriates
S4S.11M95. being fl2.46S.04S less tban the
regular and supplemental estimate, and
112.579,61) less than the approprlat.on for
the current fiscal year.

Among tbe contract Items provided In
excess of tbe present appropriations are:
For public, buildings, 3.839,846; Yellow-
stone park, $500,000; Louisiana Purchase
exposition, for government building and
exhibit, SI, 041,000; permanent census office
and twelfth census, SI. 400,000; sea coast
battery sites, etc., S1.6S7.050; river and
harbor, continuing contracts. $5,882,757.

Some of the other main Items are as fol-
lows:

Atlsnta, Oa.. penitentiary, $100,000;
Cblckamauga and Chattanooga, park. $50.-00- 0;

Chinese exclusion acts. $200,000;
suits, Spanish treaty claims com-

missions, $0,000; Leavenworth, Kan., pen-
itentiary. $150,000; enlargement of military
poets, S1.6S7.060; portrait of William

$2,500; Shiloh Military park. $40,-00- 0;

Vlrksburg Military park. $100,000.

List of Public Bnlldlnas.
Among the public buildings over $"0,000

are: Aberdeen. S. D.. $56,600; Boise, Idaho,
$50,000; Cheyenne. Wyo.. $74,983; Chicago.
$1,000,000: Creeton, la.. $50,000; Helena,
Mont., $50,000; Salt Lake City, $50,000;
Seattle, Wash.. $250,000.

The river and harbor contract Items over
$50,000 are: Grays Harbor, Wash., $156,000;
Illinois and Mississippi canal. $753,000; har-
bor of San Pedro, Cal., $311,000; Everett
harbor, Washington, $117,000; Improving
Mississippi river from mouth of Ohio to
Minneapolis, $260,000.

The bill contains a general provision di-

recting the secretary of war to report at
the next session of congress a proposition
for the consolidation of tbe existing com-
missions having charge of tbe several na-
tional military parks or substituting there-
for a commission consisting of one or more
members to have charge under tbe War de-
partment of all military parks.

Another provision restricts officers and
msnagers of tbe National Home of Disable 1

Volunteer Soldiers to persona whose mili-
tary or naval service would render them
eligible for admission to tbe home.

TAYLOR TO BE PUT ON THE RACK

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Too Free with Interviews oa

Pendln Bills.

WASHINGTON, March 28. The attention
of tbe president having been called to al-

leged Interviews with Assistant Secretary
of tbe Treasury Taylor In a number of
newspapers In which he bad put himself In
the position of opposing certain exclusion
bills now pending In congress. Secretary
Shaw has been requested by the president
to examine into the matter and report to
him aa to the truth of tbe allegations. As
Secretary Shaw is in New Tork, no action
will be taken by him in the direction of
carrying out the president's Instruction un-
til his return.

HAS ANOTHER FOR THE PLACE

President Favors George Everett
Adams for Civil Service Comnli.

aloner If GarS-el- Declines.
WASHINGTON. March 28. Up to the

present time James R. Garfield baa not In-

dicated to the president his Intention of
accepting tbe place of ctvll service com-
missioner, which was tendered to him, to
succeed William A. Rodenburg, resigned.

In tbe event of Mr. Garfield concluding
not to serve It is said the president Is fa-

vorably disposed towsrd George Everett
Adams of Chicago. Mr. Adams served four
terms In congress, and It Is understood that
his name was considered before the offer
waa made to Mr. Garfield.

President to Deliver Diplomas.
WASHINGTON, March 28. It was an-

nounced today that President Roosevelt will
deliver the diplomas at the graduating ex-

ercises of tbe naval academy at Annapolis,
May 22, the advanced date set to relieve
the dearth of commissioned officers.

GENUINE EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

When you buy an Edison phonograph
from ua you always get the latest
out, not only in machines, but In rec-
ords also. If you can't get what you
want elsewhere call on us. Edison
Gem, $10; Standard, $30; Home, $3o
these all have the latest Improved re-
producers. Your old reproducers
taken In exchange on new ones. Vic-
tor Disc Machines. $12 to $45. The
finest line of bicycles at the lowest
prices.

We want a dealer In every town.

Atlantic
OMAHA, THE PRAIRIE CITY: William R. Llfhtoii.

A paper of fine discrimination and deep insight; pointing out the condi-

tions which have made one of the youngest of our great cities famous as a business
center.
THE SEW ARMY OF THE t SITED STATESi Oswald Garrison Vlllard.

The reorganization of the army since the Spanish war. The first adequate
treatment of the subject in any magazine.

DIPLOMACY! John W. Foster.
The bearing of the Monroe Doctrine upon the development of Central and

South American states.
THE PLAY ASD THE GALLERY! Elisabeth MeCraeWen.

A sympathetic study of the elemental emotlona and disinterested opinions of un-

tutored theatre-goer- s.

Twelve other signed contributions. Book Reviews and The Contributors' Club.

SPECIAL OFFER On receipt of 50 cents the publishers will send The Atlantic
for three months to any new subscriber.

HOIGHTOX, MIFFLI CO., 4 Park Street. Boston, Mass.
So Cents a Copy. S4-0- 0 a Year.

We Carry the Atlantic Magazine. Subscriptions
taken for any periodical published.

Wife of the President of the Elders of the Mormon
Church, Salt Lake City, Utah, Recommends

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for Woman's Periodic Pains.

Surely the (Treat volume of letter we are constantly publishing from wo-
men made stroutf and well by Lydia K. lMnkhum'g Yrfrttaole Com-
pound must convince all women of the value of this famous medicine.

IVk-- s anyone suppose that the young" wife of President Jaketnan, whoe
portrait we are permitted to publish, would allow us this (Treat privilege if
he had not been so over-Joye-d at her own recovery that she now wants to be

of service to her sufTcrinir sisters ? No. indeed 1 no money can punches such
testimony, only a grateful heart full of a desire to help other sufferers could
induce a young woman of such hgh social position tc allow her name) to be
used In connection with any remedy.

How U it possible for us to make it plainer that Lydia K. Pinkbam'i
Vegetable Compound will positively help all sick women 7 All women
are constituted alike, rich and poor, hig-- and low, all softer from the same
organic troubles, fciurely, no one c.n wish to remain weak and sickly, dis-
couraged with life snd no hope for the future when proof is so unmistakable
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure monthly
suffering" all womb and ovarian troubles and all the ills peculiar to women.

If there i. anything in your case about which you would
like special advice, write freely to Mrs. Plnkham. She can surely
help you, for no person in America has such a w ide experience in
treating female ills as she has had. Address is Lynn, 31ass. ; her
advice is free and always helpful.

flfr I Ml
hex valfc AitX
Y) ciVL iTrafTl yzzull

MRS. nULDA JAKEMAN, of Salt Lake Citr.
"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: Before I knew of Lydia K. Pinkham'i

Vegetable Compound I dreaded the approach rf the time for mr
menstrual period, as it would mean a eoujue of days in U-- d with intense
pain and suffering. I was under the physicians" care for over a year
without any relief, when my attention was called to Lydia E. Iir.kham s
Vegetable Compound by several of our Mormon women who had
been cured through its use. I began its systematic use and improved
gradually in health, and after the use of six bortle. my health was com-
pletely restored, and for over two years I have Lad neither a:he or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy for women. Very sitrelj JCui,
Mrs. Hclda Jakema.v, Salt Lake City, Utah."

O, my sisters, I do pray you to profit by Mr. Jaketnan erper-fence- s;

just asKtirrly as she wa cured of the trnuNrt eiume r
ated in her letter, just so surely will Lydia I-- Pinkham's VejT-caM-e

Compound cure every woman in the land who suffer from wrmb
troubles, inflammation of the ovarie, kidney troubles, nenons
excitability, and nervous prostration; remember that it la Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that is curing women, anJ
don't allow any druggist to sell you anything else in its place.

W A R D. Ws have depn.

$5000 i will be paid to an v perno
f.aoioe, or vers cud.ii

too. LTUI a

"DON'T BORROW

nd1tBbs7ior-a!Tw- J
'eiter.

flakham Medlrm

BUY

APOL
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

THE LAST CALL
Of the Great Shoe Slaughter

CREDITORS' SALE.
Never again will you pet this chance to buy new, snappy

EASTER FOOTWEAR at the following prices:

Men's Shoes. Shoes.
Values. Values.

Nettleton 1600 S3.9S Hanans J3.00 $3.68

Hanaos $5.00 $3.38 Foster's MOO

Stacy Adams $5.00 $3.8S Armstrong $5.00

Stetson 85.00 $2.98 Jenness Miller $3.50 $3.78

Regents $2.89 Queen Quality $.00 $2.38
$3.00 $2.38 $2.50 $1.68

Broken lines $3.50 and $3.00 $1.98 Broken lines $3.50 and $1.00

These include all the shapes antl styles,
all leathers, patent vici, patent calf, enamels,
box calf and vici kid. Every pair adver-
tised. you want shoes you can't afford to
miss this chance.

The Rochester Shoe Co.
Creditors' and Bankrupt Sale,

1515 Douglas I5i5
Even the Boys

will new shoes for Easter Sunday
Ordinarily It doesn't pay to a

growing boy a shoe for Sunday
wear That tbe reanon we have taken

much trouble getting a shoe at
$1.50 that tfocxl for any day In tbe
week good for school wear lecauHe it

made, strong stand the hard
knocks good for dress wear because
has the style the better grades that
sell at 50 and $.. We guarantee
these $1.50 shoes every time sell a
pair.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
iMkn ls-ie-- at shva Haass.

1419 riRKlH STKKKT.

srno ran ted xtmi aS iiie-e.a- I
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Women's
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